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2'IiEg DOMINION CONTRO VER TED

BELEUTIONS AUJ.

Tlhe Supreme Court of Canada, on the 28th
illtirao )aflirmed the judgmient of Chief -Justice
Meredith in Langlois v. Valin, 5 Q. L. R. 1, inl
Wbiîch the iearned Chief Justice decided tbat
the D)ominion Controverted Elections Act of

cou741 'l ot ultra vires ln making the Superior
out of Lower Canada a Court for the trial of

ePetit(ions respecting elections to the flouse (of
coulraonis That judgment was given after the

04e f Bruneau et al. v. Massue, in whicb tbe
0ourt, Of Queen's Bench sitting in appeal

nUaougly ruied iu the same sense. (See 2
Leg,,i News, P. 38;- 23 L. C. J. 60). The

jUd'glneii in Bruueilu v. Mlassuie was rendered
olthe l8th December iast. In January, however,
11.1 the case of Belanger v. Caron, 5 Q. L. R. p.
ID9, Mr- Justice Stuart, thougb bis attention,
aP',lletlY, had been cailed to the case of

44euv. Mlassup, held that the Dominion
0oltro)vertd Elections Act of 1874 is ultra

18e*Mr. Justice Caron, in another case
fided about the same time, Dubuc v. Vallée> 5

*. *Z .p 34, agreed with the Court of Appeal
&ld îth Chief Justice Meredith.
1Jnder the circumstances the Supreme Court

eýerci8es a useful function in settling the juris..

etuidence on the point, that is to say, if tbe
d"iinof the federal tribunal be universally

"ceped as authority, wbich it may be boped

'e'l ete case. The Supreme Court, we mnay
w8.s unanimous. The .iudgment of

lefutice Ritchie wili be found in another

'L'&ISLAION0F LASZ' SESSION.

(Ile8io was raised as to the validity of
bk Ct8 of the Province of Quebec, assented to
-' the Lieutenant-.Governor on the 11i th of
ePtzn,eIr last. These Acts had been assented

týdurin1g an adjournment of tbe Legisiative
Aaaelbly, in the presence of the Legisiative
4,"'1i b ut the Assembly was represented byte%%krand Clerk only. This was contrary

to usage, but the step was prompted by the

importance of puttiiig the Acts in force without

jdelay. When the Legisiative Assembly met

on the 28th uit., the then Solicitor-General Mr.

Mercier, and Mr. Wurtele both introduced bis

to remove the doubt which existed as to the

validity of the assent given in the absence of

the Legisiative Assembly. The difficulty, how-

ever, was solved by the prcsent administration

advising the lieutenant-Govt3rlor to assent to

the Acts again in the presence of both Houses.

FR! VOLOUS APPEALS.

Mýr. justice Johnson, presiding in the Court..

of Review, ini pronouncing the judgmcnit of the

Court in a case on the 31 st uit., censured rather

severeiy the practice of taking cases to Review

where the facts were really go plain as to admit

of no doubt. It would aiso appear that ýýJ

papers filed in SUits are open to objection on

the score of neatness and legibility. The

iearned Judge concluded bis judgment as

foiiuws: ",On flhc whoie. it is impossible to,

doubt that the unquestionable duty of the Judge

beiow was to mile as be did. Now, with refer-

ence Wo this case, wbich is iînfortunately only a

specirnen of a numerous class of cases that

come before this Court, wc ferl constrained to

Say that it ceases to be a matter of surprise that

the Iist il, Review should show some 80 cases

in a term. Yet ail this stuif bas to be examined

and dispose<l of by three Judges, who must each

for bimseif; deal with the uncican and dis-

orderiy mess Of papers, for the most part in two

different languages, and iliegibie in eithcr,

except by an expert, that makes up the average

record in the Superior Court for Lower Canada.

Judgmuent confirmed witb entire unanimity and

considerable disgust."

RIGIITS 0F FIRST REGJSTERBD MORT-

(L4GEE 0F A4 VESSEL.

In the case of Ros8 v. Smith, le Cantin, oppo-

saut, noted in the present issue, Mr. Justice Jetté

has reviewed the decisions of Our Courts with re-

fèec otergt fdl registeredmortgagees

of ships under the Merebant Shipping Act, and

arrived at tbq same conclusion as Mr. Justice

sicotte in the Case Of KEmpi v. Smith, it Canin,

opposant (2 Legai N4ews, p. 1 90). The law is

held to be that a judgment creditor bas no riglit


